
   Northminster Presbyterian Church        
    Welcomes You to Worship 

               Day of                                         May 27, 2012                                          10:00 A.M.                     
            Pentecost              The Reverend Dwight McCormick II, Pastor 
                                        
 Prelude     
  
 Welcome and Announcements           
                                 
 Opening Prayer  
  Leader:   Spirit of the Living God, dance with us on this day. 
  People: Come, Whirlwind of Wonder! 
  Leader:   Sing to the groaning of creation. 
  People: Come, still small voice of Hope! 
  Leader:   Enflame us with your passion for justice. 
  People: Come, Liberator of the Least! 
  Leader:   Purify us of our grasping greediness. 
  People: Come, Advocate of selfless living! 
  Leader:   Silence our gossiping tongues. 
  People: Come, Harmony of God's Heart! 
  Leader:  Wind of God, blow through us; fire of God, burn within us; 
       tongue of God, speak to us on this day of renewal and birth, 
       even as we pray as Jesus teaches us, Our Father . . .  
  
 Introit   
                   

*Call to Worship                       Denise Molnar                                                                   
 Leader:   The Day of Pentecost is here: 
 People: the day when the flames of faith dance in our hearts. 
 Leader:   The Day of Pentecost is here: 
 People: the day when our babbling speech becomes the Good News 
      for the world. 
 Leader:   The Day of Pentecost is here: 
 People: the day when compassion is seared into our souls. 
 Leader:   The Day of Pentecost is here: 
 People: let the people of God rejoice. Alleluia!  
 
*Hymn of the Month No. 161   
  “I’m Gonna Sing When the Spirit Says Sing”                 Green Hymnal 
 



Call to Reconciliation 
   

Unison Prayer of Confession  
  Spirit of God: you come, aflame with new life, but our apathy 
 threatens to douse your passion; you come, on fire with love, 
 yet we limit our affections to a select few; you come, surging with 
 new dreams and new hopes, but we still cling to the old ways of  
 living; you come, glowing with the vision of the kingdom, yet we close 
 our eyes to your future. 
  Forgive us, Spirit of Truth, forgive us. Come to us, anew, this 
 day: to shatter our hardened hearts with your tenderness; to set our 
 souls on fire with your love; to send us into a world which aches 
 for the new joy, the new hope, the new life offered in Jesus Christ, 
 our Lord and Savior.  
 
 Silence is kept for individual confession of sin 
  Leader:   Amen. 
 
 Assurance of Pardon             
  Leader:  With a gentle breeze God enflames our spirits; with a strong 
       wind, God reminds us of our need to forgive and be forgiven.  
       Like a cleansing storm, God takes away our past, revealing  
       the fresh, new life which is ours. 
  People: Awakened, refreshed, renewed, made whole: now we 
      can dance with the wind, singing our praises to the One 
      who gives life to all.  Thanks be to God. Amen. 
   
 Congregational Response                

  Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 
 
Joys and Concerns           
                
Congregational Prayer Response            

    O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; when I call answer me. 
    O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; come and listen to me. 
    The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise. All my hope comes from God. 

    The Lord is my song, the Lord is my praise. God, the well-spring of life. 
 

 Bell Choir Anthem            “The Battle Hymn of the Republic”           
                                                            
 Children’s Time     
  
  
   

                    

                                                                    



 First Reading                                     Ezekiel 37:1-14
  Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
  People:  Thanks be to God 
  
 Second Reading                                Acts 2:1-21                                              
  Leader:    Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church                   
  People:  Thanks be to God 
 
 
 
  
  
 Sermon                                                                 Rev. Dwight McCormick II 
  
 *Hymn No.  322  “Spirit of the Living God” 
                       
 Presentation of Tithes and Offerings 
  Offertory                      
    
 *Response of Praise                                                                OLD HUNDREDTH 

 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below; 
  Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost.  Amen 

  
 *Prayer of Dedication (unison)  
  Provider God, help us to see all the ways in which you care for our 
 needs.  Scripture says you supply all of our needs according  to your riches 
 in Christ Jesus our Lord.  Help us trust this promise from Scripture.  Help 
 us in turn share out of our abundance through these offerings.  We give not 
 only these offerings but more importantly our entire selves to you Jesus, 
 and to service in the Kingdom of God.  Amen.     
  
 The Sacrament of Communion (see insert) 
 
 *Hymn No.  319                       “Spirit”    
  
 *Benediction and Response       
             *Those who are able are invited to stand. 

 

  
   

         
                      

  

Memory Verses– Acts 2:1-2   
When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. 
2And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent 

wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 


